FROM WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

BALLAD \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{b}} = 64 \)

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{C#m7 F#7} & \text{B} & F_7 & A# & G\text{m7} & G_7 & F_# & Fm7 & Bb7 & E_{m7b5} & A_{7ALT} \\
Dm & C# & A7_C & Dm & Cm & Bm_{7b5} & B_{b7#11} & A_{7ALT} & A_{b7#11} & G7 & G_{7ALT} \\
Cm & B & G_{7} & Cm_{7} & A_{m7b5} & A_{b7#11} & G_{7} & F_{m7b5} & B_{7ALT} \\
\end{array}
\]

Wonderbuns (BMI)
SOLOS

Em  E♭  G^A  C#  A^7  D^A

C#m7  F#7  B^A  G#m7  Fm7  B♭7  Em7♭5  A^7ALT

Dm  A7♭(b9)  Dm7  C  Bm7♭5  B♭7♭11  A^7ALT  A♭7♭11  G^7ALT

Cm  G7♭(b9)  Cm7  B  B♭  A♭7♭5  A♭7♭11  G7  F♭m7♭5  B♭7ALT

LAST X

Am7♭5  A♭7♭11  G7ALT  Cm

RIT.  ----------------------